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Buy a BEATTY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Veterinary. _SSU

On re the lemeneeeend 
remove the bunch without scarring the 
horse—here the part looking lust as It did 
before the came.
Fleming's Spavin Core (liquid)
is e special remedy for soft and semi-solid

a liniment nor a simple blister,but a remedy 
unlike ady other—doesn’t imitate and can’t 
be imitated. Easy to use, only a little re
united, and your money back if itérer falls.

HAY CARRIER OUTFIT. acute indigestion.
Marc foaled seven weeks ago, and 

"oikcd her until a week. ago. She got 
grass in evening when working, and when

1
Th6y figure oTa”fob oartsreB, of,merit not f»™d in others.
We hniM 6f °" a Job or flend mformat.on about our goods.

fork wéWXabuiîdd îrack,ou‘flHts for working both slings and 
CARRIER a 8plendld feed AND LITTER

Pleased to

working was out 
and in the stab!

on grass all day 
at night. I left her out j 

night, and the next morning I worked 
a little. She

.
BEATTY BROS,, became

and I sent for a veterinarian, | 
N o’clock, and said she

sick at 5Fergus, Ont. o'clock, 
who arrived at 
had

Largest Horse Fork Manufacturers in Canada.c indigest ion. 
bowels were paralyzed, 
ball.

and that her Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

describes end illustrâtes all kinds of blem
ishes, end gives yon the Informstion you

FLEMING BBOL, Chemists, 
w Chursh Street, Toronto, Ontario

Burnside Ayrshire* He gave her a 
WhatShe died the next day. 

have done to get 
Should I have given her bak- 

Would hot blankets have

should I 
quickly ? 
ing soda ? 
done any good ?

a passaget L71tk?rt?d Canadian-bred. Pnmwiuw. ai 
tho^ *h.ow*- 1 hold the award of merit give by

o°f Ikf‘ °! W.orld’, PW’ 8t- Louis, to the breeder el 
p nee winning Âyrehiree et mud Eipcetoa.

R, R. NB.», ÜR., ^CK^UEt ^nND^-,^,

I Will Import for Showing and Breeding
SHROPSHIRE!, G OTS WOLDS, HAMPSH.RES, OXFORDS, SOUTHDOWN*
mkk,Dyan°m?Lrüm^ or Nor.ee, for those wishing to
Tiil be exercised, and the commission will be reasonable. Xftome a^on^etoVhal you want*

ROBERT MILLER. STOUFFVILLE, ONTARIO.

J . M.
Ans Acute indigestion followed by, or 

accompanied by, paralysis of the bowels, 
s frequently fatal, notwithstanding the

ARREST IT $80 REWARD.
A email sample bottle of Be-eloe will be lent 

free to eveey reader of The Farmer’s Advocate 
who la Buffering with any kind of akin or
eruption — Eczema, Blind or Bleeding Files, 
Blood Poison, Fever Bores, Cancer, Rheumatic 
Pains, or any other Germ or Virus disease or 
sore of any name or nature

850 reward will be paid for any ease of Eczema 
that it not cured with Bc-zlne. Eo-iine will 
heal any sore or cure the worst skin, and make 
it look like velvet. Never mind what you hate 
tried; forget the failures made by other 
remedies, and send for free sample of Eo-iine, 
which always gives relief and permanent ente. 
A 81.00 bottle often cores the worst oases. Eo
sine is successfully need in hospitals, and by 
phyaiolans generally. It Is not a patent medi- 
oine. If your druggist does not have Bo-slne, 
send direct to ns. State nature of disease and

skillful treatment. You did the 
best you could in employing your veteri
narian, and, no doubt, he did all 
could he done, and you should not blame 
him for failing to effect a cure in an in
curable cose.

that

Treatment of the bowels 
in cases of paralysis of them cannot be 
quickly cause’! ;
first overcome, which takes time, 
hot blankets nor baking soda would have 
done any good.

the paralysis must be 
Neither

Porter’s Golden Fawn St. Lam
bert and Golden Lad Spninghill Ayrshlres. V.

Over 25 heifers from 6 months to 3 years of age 
Nearly all of them imported, the balance bred 
from imported stock. A high-class lot of show 
stuff. A few older ones imported and Canadian- 
bred. Three bull calves. 1 of them imported in 
dam the others bred from imported Cross of 
Knockdon. Anything in the herd is for sale.

Robt. Hunter & Sons, Maxville, Ont.

JERSEY HERD. Miscellaneous.
I AM now breeding the two most popular and 

productive families of the Jersey breed 
known—the St. Lambert and Golden Lad 

And what is more, my foundation stock of both 
families was purchased from the two most 
noted and best breeders of Jerseys on the con- 
*i.ne.n‘,: The St. L. from the late Wm. Bolph, 
°f „G,®n Rou86": and the Golden Lad from 
T. 8. Cooper. Linden Grove, U. S. A. My St 
Ls are headed by the little dandy. Porter's 
S\,T' ioha °ul1 : aDd Golden Lads by Bine 
Bell s Fox of Linden Grove—a grandson of Mr. 
T. 8. Cooper's high-priced cow. Blue Bell, which 
was sold at his 1903 sale for 83 600. I have a few 
animals of both sexes for sale.

REGISTERING A CLYDESDALE
CHESTER WHITE HOGS

The Urges* herd of
teSS^àSMü.'
Strictly high-class, 
have won highest 
awards. Young stockïiMaisa:
rrunptcod

«0BEKT CLABKE, 41 Cooper Street, Ottawa, Oat.

Have a two-year-old Clydesdale stal 
lion, whose sire 
His
American 
grandam,

was an imported horse.
dam’s sire was registered in the 

Clydesdale Studbook.SPRINGBROOK AYRSHIRE S.
Produced 7,000 lbs. of milk each, testing 3 9 per 
cent, butter-fat. in 1905. FIVE choice young 
b ills dtopped in August. 1906, for sale. Orders 
booked for calves of 1907. W. F STEPHEN
Box 163. Huntingdon, Quo.

His
grea t.-grandam, and great- 

great-grandam’s sires were all imported, 
registered horses. Would this colt be 
eligible for registration in the Canadian 
Clydesdale Studbook 7 SUBSCRIBER.Ayrshire Bulls Pne laet septem-her a n d a few 

March and April calves by the champion Doug- 
lasdale (imp ) W. W. BALUNTVNE, 

Neidpath Farm ” Stratford, Ont.

THOMPSON PORTER, Carleton West. Ans.—Wp think so. if the dam’s sire is 
first registered in the Canadian studbook. Cherry Lane BerkshiresBrampton Jerseys ! i PURCHASE OF UNSOUND 

HORSE.
Long-distance 'phone.

Toronto winners. Of All 
Young a took of 

•exes fee aala* 
TMREW^WEP Paire .applied notakin.
Sam Dolton, Alloa P. 0., Norval Sin.

ooumrr ran,.

Warden® Ayrshire*
ï Also a choice lot of spring calves from deep- 

milking dams. Sired by White Prince of Menie 
No 1825 : bred by A. Hume, Menie. F. W. TAYLOR. 
Wellman’s Cerner» Hoard’. Sin . 8. T. R.
Glenhurst Ayrshire* ^r^^8^
and Canadian-bred. Average B. F. test for the

____ ________________ — I whole herd, 4 2; milk yield, 40 to 60 lbs. a day
JERSEYS FOR SALE I ? °,r, «tie: females of all ages, and several yonng „ ^ W V/r* bulls; all by Imp. «ire and some out of Imp. dams,
one cow five years old —fresh ; one hull calf I lame. Banning, Wllliamstown P. 0.. Lancaster Sta 
five month - old, of I-land breeding All choice 
stock—re* lstered.

1. If A sells a horse to B for about

string
er temporary blindness, can B com

pel A to take the horse back and refund 
money ?

2. If so. is B entitled to any pay for 
any expense or trouble over the horse, if 
shipped, providing there is no guarantee 
given when horse is sold?

Select your stock bull or family cow from 
Canada's most famous and largest 

Jersey herd.

B. H. BULL St SON,
BRAMPTON, CANADA.

$200, and it turns out to have 
halt,

ELMFIELD YORKSHIRES
Have 40 young pigafrom’9Wo i6 
moa. Some yonng. boon ready 

for service ; also young sows bred and ready to breed. Fata, .nppltag no^agn.3. Is there any fixed price that de
terminesWrite or call on

8- LAWSON. Orumlln, Ont.
n horse sound and true for 

SUBSCRIBER.South-
downs

work ? 
Ontario. ■aplehurst Hard et Tamworth Swine, Brenze 

Turkeys, Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks, 
G.-C. W. Leghorns.

Foreale: AlargeherdofTamwortlULof excel
lent breeding and ideal bacon type. This 
won sweepstakes at Toronto and London, 1806-6.

World's Fair, SL Louis, 
10M, both premier championships, sweepstakes 
aged and Jpnlor herd, ana two grand champion- 
shlps. Inspection and correspondence solicited. 
For farther particulars apply to 
P. DOOOLAB * 60**, Mltohall, Out.
I 4AROe YORKS hTrES—Her d

headed by the famous Summer Hill Oladi- 
ator 9th and Dalmeny Topeman 2nd (Imp.), 

and some imported sows of good breeding and
ImfH.
G T.B., or Bright on Buffalo:* Lake Huron B.B.

Pine Ridge Jerseys For sale
some choice young bulls, bred in the Vp!3irp!e*of 
meal type ; also a few heifers and heifer calves
Um h8a°mw~0OW M-Old. "hear*in6 rams and ram 
lambs Wm. Willis A Son. Newmarket P. 0. 4 Sta

Ans. — 1 and Ü, No. 
3. No.

herdLANDLORD AND TENANT.
A rents a farm to B.High Grove Jerseys A is bound to2 choice young 

bulls for sale, 10
serve now. Bred in the purple “ roi!ldW<also

°r °,d RObt

Ayrshire» 3 prizewinning bulls nt for

rfMHiErr"1 IFarnhem fm Oxford Dowes
Dunda® 8tn. and Tel. O'applaon. Out. w „ .

________________I We are now offering a number of

put up one hundred rods of new 
fence.

ROBr. McEWEN, wire
A puts up the fence. Takes the

Byron, Ont.

Long-distance ’phone.
good rails to repair other fences on the 
farm. Who does the broken rails or
chunks belong to ?

(’an A go on B’s farm and draw 
the broken rails uff for wood, or do they 
belong to It ?

•t A has it mentioned in the lease that 
H is to g«t his firewood for six months 
of the year, (’an B take wood to do

2.

select yearling rams and ram lam os. 
si.ed by imported ram. for flock 
headers ; also yearling ewes and ewe 
lambs. Price reasonable.

Henry Arkell & Sons, Arkell, Ontario.
Arkell, G. P. R.; Gnelph. O T. R

A well-known ( 'ongressman, from Vir- 
glma' U-uving his house one morning, for- 
«<>* a letter that he hud
That

Fflf Sale —Ohio Improved Chester Whites, the

warrior, both our own breeding, and winner* at 
iweepstakes end stiver medal at Toronto, 1901-

•very pig. Several choice heifer selves «d

threshing or cutting, supplying engine ? 
Ontario.meant to mail, 

afternoon something culled it to his 
mm<l. and as it

A SUBSCRIBE!!.

2. We think that A is entitled to go 
upon the farm for the purpose mentioned.

8 .Judging from the foregoing state
ment of case alone, we would say that 
he is not legally entitled to do so with
out A’s express permission.

was of considerable im- 
he immediately hurried home.port a nee

I he h*t ter 
summoned his faithful old darky 

’/eke," he asked. 
t hine

was nowehere to he found. He SHIP US YOUR
servant, 

did you s«*e anv- 
>f mine around t he WOOLof a letter

Yessuh. Yo’ lef’
I hen where is it

it on y o' table. '* Or write :

GOSSIP
11 K R K FORDS SELL WELL.

E. T. CARTER & CO., Toronto, Ont.h mailed it, suh." 
ailed it ' Why. Xeke. them wasn’t

iian.r or address on the envelope ! 
so. suh. .Jus’ 

in answer 
letters

At the auction sale, .June 19th, of 
to C. II.Fairview ShnopshinesI Herefordso. Ah thought it 

to one of
cattle belonging 

Hoxie, Thornton, III., the eight-year-old 
bull, Perfection, sold for $9,900, to Clen* 
Craves, Bunker Hill,

‘“S'JJm""1 T.mworths and Holalelna. 

Yorkshires and Tamworth*-Blther breed
, . #*ow* bred and ready to bretiLTmkuni

"■•asrsr, “MiS

lulls' III' deni I Orders now booked for shearlings and lambs of 
both sexes, fitted for showing or field condition. 
Don’t forget that this flock has produced more 
winners than any other flock in all America and 
stock sold are pr ducers of winrers. J. & D. J. 
CAMPBELL Fairview Farm. Weodvllle On*.

'ii v inous 
la tel \ • •

vox e been gettin'
Ind.; Prime Laa 

5th sold for $1,100, to A. W. Williams, 
Texas; Peerless Perfection 10th for $750, 
to A. M. Brock, Wyoming, and Peerless 
13th for $230,

who rented poultry I Oxford Down Sheep, Shorthorn Cattle 
Yorkshire Hods.

a small
t<> a railway had a number to M Moffatt, Tipton, 

four bulls sold averaged 
$1.495. The highest price for a female 
was $525, paid by W. S. V an N atta, 

Ind., for the two-year-old. Miss

sexes;
Present offering : Lambs of either sex. Pot

prices, etc , write to John Ooualno A Sons
Bnen* Vinta Farm ^

|S k? !]ed by the passing 
l""iLrht out

The
many plans, but at last 

He fixed a time-table up 
and then remarked 

f you get killed it's

Harrlatort Ont

hen house.
IMPORTED SHROPSHIRE RAMS 

AND EWES — First choice of Eng
land's b# st flocks. Ram lamb from tbe

LLOYD-

Fowler
Perfect ion The 41 head 
$12,875, an average of $314.

\ ,,

Advertise in the Adveeateyour own sold forchampion, ram of Canada. 1906.
JONES BROS., Burford, Ont.
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